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Wednesday Morning , May 20.-

LOOA.L

.

BREVITIES ,

M rri fro licenses were huscd yetlordny-

by Judge McCulloch to Samuel Chen and

Miunlo Wrucman , Joel C. Ringo and Matilda

Fisher , J. P. ChrUtensen and Mary 01.cn ,

District Attorney Lee Estollo rmlvod In-

ho city last night , and commenced ywtcrday-

alternoon the work of prosecuting certain

cases in the police couit.
County Clerk Leavltt has bsen instructed

to prepaio for the formal opening of the now

court hocso beautiful souvenir programmes ,

which will bo given to the ladles.-

A

.

number of local b so ball sports are

seriously contemplating applying to Judge
Wakeley for an order of injunction to pre-

vent

-

our base ball club in the Western League

from parading In Omaha colors. The dis-

grace

¬

Is too great for this proud young city.-

Mlsa

.

Miller , the young lady who was in-

jured

-

in the street car accident on Seward

street last Saturday Is programing rapidly to-

ward recovery nnd is now well enough to sit
up. In the account o! the accident , the
lady's namowas stated as Mrs. Miller , when

It should havu boon Miss M.-

Con.

.

. Dandy opened n number of bids

for grain contracts yesterday. At the same

time Capt. McAuloy opened bids for the fol-

lowing

¬

kinds of supplies : Belting , machinery

and wntor supplies , bolts , steel and wagon

material , cut nails , hard lumber , hardware ,

hose cart , ( balanced ) , painters' supplies

(paints and oils) , pine lumber , stove supplies ,

zinc , etc. , Singer sowing machine , saddlers'
supplies , stationery , etc , , etc. The awards

will bo declared today.-

Wood's

.

Museum Theatre was crowded
la > t night to witness the pawerfnl drama ,

' Marked for Life , " as presented with Sid 0.
France in the loading rolo. The play is ono
of intense feeling and thrilling situations ,

and its melodramatic interest is en-

hanced

¬

by the strong manner In
which it is handled by the Franco com ¬

pany. The drama was preceded by a
grand olio introducing a number ot select
specialty artists who went through some very
clever acts ,

The railway postal clerks of this city who
wcro in the service prior to 187G yesterday re-

ceived

¬

letters from Washington attorneys of-

fering

¬

to collect certain claims they may have
against the government. It appears tbat
some time prior to 187G the postoffice depart-

ment
¬

at Washington , without authority of

law , cut down the pay of the clerks from $50-

to $100 per annum on account of an Insuff-

icient

¬

appropriation by congress. The attor-
neys

¬

now propose to institute suit in the
court of claims and obtain a decision. The
alleged balance duo the old clerks varies from
3150 to $300 , and the attorneys propose to
collect It for 33J per cent.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-

bacco
-

,

PERSONAL.

Principal Lewis ot tha high school baa re-

turned from his trip south.

Gus Jenkins ; a prominent citizen of Chey-

enne
¬

, la in the city on his way to Chicago.-
Mr.

.
. C. H. Walker , a merchant of Denver ,

rrived in the city Saturday and is visiting
with his wife here.

Miss Lizzie Cantiold and Mies Lizzie Han-

son

¬

, who have been visiting at West Point
for a fortmcht past, have returned ,

Mr. II. 0. Young , of Chicago , accompanied
by his two charming daughters , Misses Etta
and Mervina , are guests at the Paxton.-

Dr.

.

. Amelia Burroughs has returned from
New York city , having attended some Impor-

tant
¬

surgical operations by Dr. Emmet. Mr.
and Mrs. Mlleston , her parents , returned
with her and hope to make Omaha their fu-

ture
¬

home.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. J , J. Bolden , and Mr. and
Mrs. Caldwell Belden , of Syracuse , N. Y. ,

arrived In the city lost Monday night after a
tour of two months In crossing the continent ,

and visiting California and the Pacific coast.
They expect to remain in Omaha a few days-

.Mr

.

Andrew Kiewltt'n residence has been
blessed with another child , which put in a
welcome appearance a day or BD ago , James
Winship , the happy grandfather , is
wearing a 41 calibre air of pompous pride now
that the second grandchild has come to timo.

Mils Lillie Beard who has been vieittnp-

Sionx Falls for some months , returned home
yesterday accompanied by her sister , Mrs , E.-

W.
.

. Caldwell , wile of the auditor of Dakota ,

nnd once an Omaha newspaper man , Mrs ,

Caldwell will visit for amoral week with her
parents residing at Twentieth and Izard.-

S.

.

. II. McCluro. I. 0. Young , Elk Creek ;

H. B. 1'imon , Mrs. F. Caywood , Beatrice ;

II , Gla gow , Odell ; James M'Greavy , Ban ¬

croft , Neb , ; Mrs. Bella HarePalmyra; ; K.D.-

Jonea
.

, Bed Cloud ; J. LiCuappello , Glen-
wood ; Jos. Hoppock , Hlchwood ; E. N, Fenn
Chicago ; W. L. Carseu , Scranton ; II , D ,

Morgan , Bennett , are at the Canfiold ,

At the Metropolitan yesterday ; J. Iloyor ,

Hastings ; J , G. Bnydor , Blue Springs ; M.-

M.
.

. Farmer , Norfolk ; John Lchner, Gibbon ;

II. W. Mathews , Atkinson ; F. A. Alexander ,
Alnsworth ; 0. E. Hmalls , Fremont ; Fred
Lang , Hooper ; A. L. Nerburg , Oakland ; A.-

G.

.
:

. Hastiegs , Lincoln , Neb j Walter A. Ilhue ,
>

Philadelphia , Penn. ; P. J. Cusick and wife,
OntaERgon , Mich' ; F, B. Peek , Cincinnati ;
II. II. W. Dorr, Dansville , N. Y. ; J. E.
Ball , wife and boy ; Holitino , Iowa. ; J, D.
Kenny, Cassoy , Iowa ; Miss H , I. McGrew ,
Marion , Ind , ; J , A. Hawley , Boonvlllo , ;

Iowa ; Harry W. Lovejoy and wife , Madison ,
Wis , and D. 0. Sheldon , Chicago , Il | .

7 "

Tlio Annual Gouricll of the Protest-
ant

¬

Eiilicopal OJiuroli ,

The eighteenth animal CDnncil of the
Pro'.oitaut Eplsaopal church In the dlo-

CBIO

-

of Nobnaka , will be hold to-day In
Trinity cathedral.O-

UDKH
.
OF 8EUVICE3. , (

At 0 a. m. Morning prayer.-
At

.
10:30: a m. boruion by the Rev.

Dr. James lluncle , of St. Joseph , Mo. ,
and celebration of the holy communion ,
after which the council will bo called to-
.gether

.
for organiznion and business. At SI

8 p. m , theru will ba a missionary meet
lug in ttie cn'ltedral , at which ddrssc8
will be dellvertd by the bishop , the lie ?.Rjbsrt Doherty , Dr. &IoN mara , J. M.
Woolworth and Gay A. Brown.

On Thurtday 21st the council will
moot at 9 a , m-

.lu
.

iho evening at 8 o'clock a reception
wli be glvin to the biihops , clergy and
older morubdra of the council at the resi-
dence

¬
of Judge , corner of Otl | .

iorula and Nineteenth ttreots , to which '
a.1 are cordially luuc: <3.

THE DISTINGUISHED TOURISTS.

Secretary EoHicotl's' Yisil ! o Omaha anil

How He Was Treated ,

An Inspection of the Durntckn nml
Troops t the Fort Driven About

the City Itccclvcd sit the
OmAlin ClubDined-

at thoPaxton.-

As

.

noted In the BEE that ho would do-

BO , the Hon. William 0. Endlcolt , secre-

tary
¬

of war , and party arrived here
yesterday morning , coming from Fort
Loavonworth over the Mitaourl PaclOo

road , bat In a special car of the Central
Branch line , Besides hii wife and
daughter , Gon. R. 0. Drum , Ool. T. M.

Barr , and Mr. Sweet , private secretary

to Mr. Endlcott , wore of the party.
They woromotntthoUnlonPacIOo depot

by General Howard nnd a number of hla-

atad ofllcors. Mr. Endlcott , with his
wife and daughter , two charming ladles ,

wore taken to Gon. Howard's residence ,
whore they breakfasted , Hon. J. M
Woolworth and Judge Savage being
among the invited guests. Gen , Drum
was taken In charge by Ool. Stanton , and
was his guest for the day , as was also
Col. Barr.

After breakfast the party repaired to-

thomllltary headquarters whore they were
Introduced to the officers of the com-
manding

¬
general's staff. A reporter for

the BEE mot the secretary and engaged
him in a few moments conversation. Ho-

la a man of refined and courteous bearing ,
possessing too a suave dignity of manner.-
Ho

.
had very llttlo to say about military

affairs in general , or Nebraska matters in
particular , averring that ho did not care
to dlssloso any lines of policy which
wore In contemplation Tilth reference to
army matters In this stato.

The introductions and small chat ,
which consumed probably half an hour ,
at this place being brought to an end ,
the visitors nnd oillcars then proceeded
to Fort Omaha , whore arrangements had
boon effected for tneir entertainment
until noon. On entering tlio grounds ,
Lieutenant Ooffran , with a detachment of
men from the battery , fired a salute of
seventeen guns. After visiting and In-

specting
¬

the buildings , a roviovc of the
troops on dress parade followed. An
hour and a half was then pleasantly
spent at Gon. Carlln's residence , whora
the officers and their wives were pro-
eonted

-
to the secretary , and where a

nice lunch was served.

The secretary expressed himself as be-

ing
¬

]very agreeably impressed rrllh the
fort and the officers ho met.

While all this was going on a reporter
for the BEE run across an old class mate
and from him received a few notes of In-

toront
-

relative to the distinguished gen ¬

tleman.
Judge J. W. Savage , who was an old

sohool-mato of Secretary Endlcott's , said
in conversation with the reporter , "I
know Mr. Endlcott , well , In college days-
.Ho

.
graduated with mo in the class of

1847 t Harvard college. Eadlcott , as I
remember him , was a young man of qnlot
dignity , and great polish and refinement ,
and rather inclined , I should Bay , to
cool reserve of manner. He was a fairly
good Bcholar , though ho achieved no great
distinction In the matter of study. No ,
ho was not at all brilliant, except
in society. Ho was very much
respected and even beloved by those who
were his Immediate associates. More
especially did his character command ad-

miration
¬

, for that it was stamped by
great energy and determination of pur-
pose.

¬

. I am sorry that I cannot tell you
any Incidents about him , for though in
those days of nearly forty years ago
clasies were small and classmates were
thrown together moro than they are
now I don't remember at present any
Interesting Incidents of Endlcott's career.
Well , no , I don't remember that the sec-
retary

¬

of war was over Inclined to bo
wild or that he was in the habit of having
a hand In the usual college scrapes. "

In the meantime the Omaha Club com-
mittee

¬

, Messrs. 0. E. Squires , J. T.
Clarke , R. W. Patrick , W. A. Morris ,

E. P. Peek , and George Paterson , ap-

pointed
¬

Monday night to make arrange-
ments

¬

for a reception and dinner , busied
themselves , and when the party returned
to town carriages wore In waiting to take
them on a drive through the city , accom-
panied

¬
by Senator Mandorson , Mayor

Boyd , Mr. Morao , "3 Judge Savage ,
and Mr. Woolwortb. All
the points of principal Interest were
taken in , but the threatening weather
prevented an extended ride , and at 3-

o'clock the gentlemen returned to the
rooms of tbe Omaha Olub ,
and the ladles wore
taken back to Gen. Howard's residence.-
An

.
hour was devoted to a reception at

the club rooms , during which time a
largo number of Omaha'a citizens were
Introduced to and chatted pleasantly
with the secretary and the other gentle-
men

¬

of his party.
Daring tno time a BEE reporter was

privileged to apply his pump again ,
nd In answer to an Inquiry as to what ho

thought of Omaha , Mr. Eadicott said
that It surpr sed him voiy much to see so-

argo , well Improved and finely built a-

lty. . Ho had not anticipated anything
f the kind , and "my visit woat" hu con-

iinuod
-

, "which Is the first in my life , baa
Doen a very agreeable ono and the ?
lonntry Is in a much more advanced state
if improvement than I had expected to
100 It. "

At the cloto of the reception an ole-
ant dinner was served at the Paxton
lotol , as will bo seen by a perusal of the [

JIKNU-

E.Printaniers
.

, Colbert
Sardinoa Olives ' lladishes

Lettuce Cucumbers

Sherry
California Salmon , Sauce Ilollandaise-

Pouimud , (iuollu-

iauterne
Chicken , au Velouto Spinach

Jlaret
Tenderloin of Beef with Mushrooms

iroiled Plover on Toast Green Peas

'hampagne
Bee? Wild Goose With Jelly

Spring Lamb , Mint Sauce-
Aiparagus a la Cream

Ihlcken Salad Shrimp Salad

trawberry Short Oike
Omelet Sauflls-

Macedoine Jelly
Neapolitan Ice Cream '

lognao Cheese Crackers Cofi
Not baring the tlma to prepare f jr a-

ogulir banquet , only a few Omaha people
rero invited to the dinner , therefore
oven were only laid for the Hon. W. 0-
.Jadicott

.
, Senator Mandenon , Jndge-

ivage , Col. Thomas M. Barr , Herman
Lonutz , the Hon G W E. Doraer , Ool.

H. Stanton , H , W. Yate , Judge J.
I. Woolworth , Gen , R. 0 , Drum , Gen. SI

0. 0. Howard , Mayor J. E , Boyd , W.V ,
Morao and Mr. Sweot.

The acrvlco waa verfioo nnd the din-
ner

¬
, which lasted au hour , greatly

enjoyed.
The secretary and hla party loft nt 7-

o clock last evening for St. Paul , from
whence they co to Chicago nnd thence
dlreci to Wnshlngto-

n.EXPEE8SING

.

tNDIONATION ,

A. Meeting of Colored Oltlzona Heso-
Intoou

-
the Action of Manager

Doycl Against ono ot
Their Number.

The police court room wna filled Monday night
by colored citizens In mass mooting assem-
bled

¬
, who dlscuised in a calm and deliberate

manner the outrage perpetrated on ono of-

tholr fellow-citizens , n mely , Ilev. Goo. W,
Woodbey. The mooting wai called to order by
the election of Dr. M. O. Illekette to the
chair and David R. Jones as secretary.-

A
.

committee of five was appointed to draft
resolutions. The committee comprised the
following gentlemen ! M. 0. Ricketts , A-
.Kichafolo

.

, Peter J. WIIIIam , John Simpson ,

C. Sumner 8wood ,

THE HE-

WitKnEAS , Mr. Bayd. manager of the oporn-
Iiouso , has soon fit to Insult and abuse our
most worthy nnd estimable citizen , the Rov.
George W , woodboy , and ,

Wnsiuus , Such restrictions and Inequali ¬

ties are fait becoming relics of a barbarous
ago, and ,

VftiKiutAS , Such proscription is against the
public sentiment of the community nnd the
laws of this state.

Therefore , bo it resolved by the colored
citizens in mass mooting assembled , that the
insult that has boon offered to Elder Woodboy
is an insult to every colored citizen of Omaha.

Resolved , That as citizens of the city and
state wo protest against n'l' discrimination ,
and solemnly pledge ourselves to take all
honorable moans of securing our rights as-
citizens. .

Resolved , That the course pursued by the
Republican In this matter Is highly censurable
nnd cowardly , nnd nnwortby ot a journal pro ¬
fessing to bo the advocate of true republican ¬

ism , that the nonvde-plumo writer "W" is-
n coward nnd rot worthy the nnmo of man or-
gentleman. .

Resolved , Timt we entirely cndorso the
action of Elder Woodbey and that wo accord
to him our ho rty support in this his manly
fight for his rights as a citizen.

Resolved , That wo will insist upon every-
man , whlto or colored , granting us the rights
duo us.

Resolved , That we do most heartily npore-
ciato

-

the manly and fearless defense of the
race found in the editorials of the BEE , and ;
that wu have always found Editor Roaowater
fearless In his denunciation of wrong and
support of the right ; that wo believe him
worthy of the conscience of citizens of this
state.

The meeting adjourned subject to the call
of the following committee : IE. R. Overall ,
Rev. G. M. Frost , Wm. H. Butler , A. II.
Willis nnd G. Young-

.OOURT

.

NEWS ,

A Grand Jury to bo Drawn Suits
Filed liovcjoy Arraigned In

the U. B. Court.-

In

.

the district court yesterday , George H
Peterson brought suit against P. S. Shugart ,
claiming SIO.OGO damages for breach of con ¬

tract. The petition of the plaintiff alleges
hat ho mada a contract with defendant to-

eell him 811,000 worth of dry goods and real
estate, in consideration for certain lands , but
tbat when the time came for tha final con-

summation
¬

of the bargain , Shugart tailed to
cometo time-

.Kathorino
.

Golst applies for divorce and ali-

mony
¬

from Joseph Geist , on the grounds of
cruelty and abuse ,

Carrie-T. HIno applies for divorce from
Amos A. Uine , on the grounds of nonsup-
port.

¬

.
George Sautter applies ior divorce from

Louisa Sautter , on the ground of desertion ,
and applies also for custody of their child.

Judges Wakeley and Neville held a
consultation yesterday and decided that
upon n fair construction of
the new law passed by the legislature , they
were entitled to summon a grand jury. This
decision is in accordance with previously ex-
prensed opinions and appears to meet with
general satisfaction , A formal order was is-

sued
¬

ordering the drawing of the jury , and tbe
organization will be completed in time to allow
the auguit body to.enter upcn Its labors Juno
1st.

COUNTY COUHT-

.In
.

the county court yesterday the case
of Brown vs. B. & M. R. II , for damages to
goods in the recent freight house fire , was
called and a jury was struck. The hearing ol
the case Is set for to-morrow.

Walter Hayden and others commenced
proceedings yonterday In the county court
against John W. Bell , to recover the sum of
§95.21 on an account for Roods.

The Bradstreet company sued Wheeler
Bros , in the county court yesterday for 815.12 ,
which they claim duo them on a contract.

UNITED STATES COURT.

Howard S. Lovejoy , the man who is in
limbo on a charge of having embezzled $10 -
000 government money when receiver of the
public land office at NIobrara , was ar-
raigned

¬
before Judge Dundy yesterday ,

lie pleaded not guilty , but desiring that no
further action bo taken in the cose until Gen ,

Cowan returns home , the prisoner was re-

manded
¬

back to jail-
.In

.
the case of Monrco E. Smith vs. Alma

A. Woods , the marshal was directed to sell ,

un May 19 , all attached property and turn ;

the proceids of such sale over to the court-
.William

.
] ; . Seaman filed his crocs bill an-

iwer
-

in tl o ca'o of Onesockot Institution for
Savings vs. Seaman ,

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco Is the

JUBIES DRAWN.-

orty

.

Gentlemen Called to Servo
Tliclr Country at tlio Juno

Term of Court , ;

The county ommtBalonera yesterday
row petit and grand juries to servo attho-

Fnne term of the district court. It might
IB interaatlng for aamo to knorr that tin-

ier

¬

the now law the manner of salecling-
heto juries has bsen reversed. Forty
lames are drawn and with those iho two
uries are made np. Heretofore the first
G names wera rrmclo grand jurors , but
his la changed and the petit jury must
e drawn first-
.Following

.
are the jarara dra-vn yes-

orday
-

:

I'ETIT JURY.

Patrick Hughes , VTillUm Peters , Lirs'-
eterson , Patrick , William Scott ,
amea Wlmpear , George MoKlnney ,
lharlos Avery , George McKenzle , sr. ,

ionls Kanunor , William Fitch , Julias-
Leinhart , E. L Emory , Augustas Carey ,
ulius Rich , Vincent Berkley , W. S ,

ones , James Goflf , Barney Shannon ,

'AD ! Welnhagen , William Johnson , Ed-
ard

-

Casaldy , A. R. Toczer , 0 , P ,

terkett.
'GRAKI ) JDJIY.

W. F. S'oddsrd' , Divld Redman , A.
V. Fnllmle , B. F. Madsan , Morris
cmlon , FrenkTCajper , M. V. Dooltttle ,

Tb-

itrlichard Kitohon , Fred Branlng , David
lulld , Thomai 0. Pelle , Mirtln Grace , tbi
ohn Emurlck. II. G. Krause , William le-

BOIgelke , Adam Wavbnght.

WO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF-

Vnullln.T.rmon.Ornnire , clc. , flnvnr Cnke * ,
Crcrmnl'iiiilnii..tc.uii <lellentcly nml tint *

nrnllr na the rVnltn-n in which they lire mnde.
FOIl STRENGTH AND TKUE FRUIT

FLAVOR TIIKV STAND ALONE.M-

IPARID
.

Br TNI

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Chicago , III. Qt. Louta , Mo.-

UAKIIU
.

or-

Dr. . Price's Grorim Baking Powclor-

Dr. . Price's Lupnlin Ycnst Gems,
Hot Dry Hop Ycntt.-

WE

.

MAKE 11UT ONE QUALITY

POLIOE OOTJKT ,

Brushing a Grnneor Drunks
Vags Sentenced.

Mike Gifting , who was charged with intoxi-
cation

¬

, was tried , found guilty and sentenced
to pay n fine of $5 and costs.

Joseph Crolghton was put through the same
mill and was fined a similar amount ,

The next victim of judicial severity was
John L , Strayer , n notorious and confirmed
'drunkard end , whoso bibulous pro-
pensities

¬

are so strongly marked and so dan-
gerous

¬

that ho has boon termed the "Strayer
from the path of virtue. " Ho has been arrested
seven times since February on charges of
drunkenness or vagrancy. This time he was
gently wafted to the county jail on the breeze
of n 15 days sentence on bread and water.

John Wilson , an old inebriate and Johanna
Oonahoe , an ancient cronq who ekes out a
miserable existence by begging on the street,
wore jointly arraigned on charge of intoxica-
catlqn

-
, Judge Stenborg , out of sheer com-

passion
¬

, released them.
Another culprit was William Teatherstone.

This sugar-coated worthy was arrest-
ed

¬

sa a frequenter of low resorts ,
and It was easily proven , more-
over

¬

that he was a runner for n house of
prostitution , lie was convicted and prom ¬

ised to leave town by to-morrow afternoon , if
released ,

Patrick Kennedy and George Carson , four
times previously arranged bjforo the police
tribunal aa vagrant , re-appoared this morn ¬
ing to answer to the same charge.
They were found guilty and will spend
ono month nt the Cafe do Miller , the sub-
stance

¬
of their diet being broad and water.

James Daily , who has been In jail since last
Saturday on tuspicion of being implicated in
the slugging and robbery of Hartigan , wna
arraigned for trial. The evidence of a crimi-
nating

¬
nature was decidedly meagre , and

Dally was releaaad.
Yesterday morning an oldgranger stop ¬

ping at the Slaven bouse , was ap ¬
preached by two strangers , who acted BO

charmingly and talked so courteously as to
produce a favorable sensation on the old fel¬
low's mind. < enThey observed to their victim
that ho looked dusty , probably had been
traveling. Wouldn't he bko to be dusted ott?
Yes ? Then certainly they would be pleased
to officiate fn the position of "dusters. " They
liked to brush old men off. Always had an
Indefinable soul longing for that morsel of-
ecstacy , etc , etc.

When tlin operation was complete , the vic ¬

tim went out to get a drink, when lol he dis-
covered

¬

that his pockets had been rifled of all
his cash , some S20 or 825. He complained to
the police and a short time afterwards Thorn ¬

's Brady and Frank Clayport were arrested
on suspicion ot being the culprits.

THE TUENFESr ,
C

Missouri Valley Turners Boon to As-
semble

¬

In Annual Conclave.

The eighteenth annual turn fost of the
Missouri Valley Turn Bcrzir will take
place at Atchleon , Kauaia , on the 23d ,
24th and 25th Inat. , and the following
societies will ba represented : Omaha ,
St. Joe , Loavenirorth , Kansas City ,
Lawrence , Topeka. Maryavilb , Eudora
and Valley Falls.

The Omaha eocioty will ran two twins
over the Missouri Pacific railroad , leav-
ing Saturday , ono In the morning and the
other in the evening.

The following will bo the class to rep ¬

resent Omaha : H. Gromme , Robert
Rosonzweipt , W. Schnlze , A. Morovltz ,
S. F. Elsisner and F. J. Lange , with
Louis Heimrod and Prof. Kommorow as-
prlzo judges-

.It
.

is possible that the Union PacIGc-
aand will accompany the Tarnors on their
rln. Last year the turnfoat was celo-
irated

-
in Omaha and was at-

ended.
- tri

.
ofSu

Yesterday Deputy Sheriff Ed Crowell-
eturned from Lincoln , brlngin ? with him
Facob Ilauck , who Is accused of swindling J.
I. Butler. Ilauck was arraigned In Judge stC
Ynderson'a court and his hearing was set for
o-morrow afternoou , Ho was released upon
nrnishing a bail bond for 250. The assign-
nent

- Wl
claim of Mr. Rlley has been settled.

Jr. Ilauck thlnki that the Butler matter
ill be adjusted and the whole difficulty Lo-

"H

ettled.
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Absolutely Pure.i-
ll

.
powaer nerer varlek A marvel ol purely ,

renKthandwholotomeneM. Ifore economical than-
e xdtuary klndi.aud cannot be (old In competl-
in

-

with the multitude ol low tett , abort weight
ol pbyichrte powder * . Bold only In oaai-
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5B
§

00 Md ffi'far KS. r P. ." ! th° MiTurl ; it WM 1" discovered tliat It i , uiol M to , 7 the eitr.ve at prioji SO. SIS° th ° " ' " °d <

525 00 Merchant Tailor Made sold for . $12 30
30 00

itn . 14 8040 00 . 18 CO
45 00 n . 22 00
50 00

i.X . 24 7055 00-

GO
. 27 00

00 ( I
. 30 00

05 00 II
. 35 00

PANTALOONS ,

Yon can find In an endless vnrloty In the style of out nnd fabric , sufficient to satisfy anyone ; a few of the nuny. A

$ C 00 Pair Blorchant Tailor Made sold for . $ 3 20
8 00 " ' " . 4 10

10 00 lt " " . 5 00
12 00 " " ' " . C 30
15 00 " " " . 7 CO

1312 DOUGLAS STREET--UP-S lAIRS , 1312.
Open Evenings until 9 o'cloct. Saturdays until 10 o'clock.

UiStairs
Omaha Medical &Sur-

fical Institute.1-

3th

.

St. , dor Gaoital Ave ,

Jhronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases of Females , or the Nervous System , Frl-ate Diseases ol the Urinary and Sexual organs and

lUoasca o) the Head , Throat and Lungs , specialties.

leases treated bjr an experienced specialist , also
toeaeeaof the HeartLiver , Stomach , Kidneys , Blad-
cr

-
, Neuralgia , Itheumathm. Piles , Cannere , etc ,

.Dd all other diseases olthe Throat and Lungs , treat-
ed by Medicated Vapors. Send far Inhaler

or circular on Inhalation.
All diseases of the Blood. Uiloary and Sexual Gr-

ans , Frhato Dlseatca and Plies Cured or no Pay.
15 Years Hospital and Private 1ractlce.

Consultation and Examination free
ill orwrlto farclrculars on chronlodlsc&scs and deform
les , Diseases of Females , Frhato Diseases oti
rlnary and Sexnal Organs , Seminal Weakness , Nf r-

ma
-

Debility or Exhiustlon , etc. , cto , and our new
storatho treatment.
All letters and consultations Confidential.
Medicines tout to all parts of the country bv ex-

rcs9
-

, socuiely picked from observation , If full do-
rlptlon

-

cf case Is Riven , Ono personal Interview
efcrtcd If convenient. Open at all hours.
I'atlouta from a distance can obtain rooms and
ard ,
Jdross all letters to-

malm Medical & Surgical Institute
18th fit. . Cor , Caplto , Omaha N h-

DR , POEEK ,
Graduate ot the University Vienna , Ann-
ia

-

, Late durROGn to the Military Hospital ,
Vienna. Will do a general Medical and
irgical practice. All calls in city or country
omptly attended. Office at the Omaha
odical and Surgical Institute , Corner 13th
rent and Capitol Avomin.

OWING & GOJO-

llUPIU 1Y

BOUGHT IRON PIPE ,
nd ( it Iron

tad Pipe and Sheet Load-
.nan's

.
' ,

Imbeis1 Gas and atBam Filters'
IRON & GRASS GOODS ,

NQINEERS' SUPPLES,
th & Dodae StsOMAH-

A.NEQ.AIBHBBAIEEIOAI

.

PACKET COMPANY.i-
rect

.

Line for England , Franco
and Germany."-

he
.

eieimthlps ol ibis well known line u bulll
Iron , In water-tight compartment * , and are fur-
bed with every requisite to make tbe passage
ib eats acd agreeable , They carry tbe United
tea and European malls , and leave Now York
usdayi and Saturdays lor Plymouth (LONDON
uboug.d'Allia and JIAMliUKO-
.talcs

.
, Klrtl Cabin , 8806100. Steeripe , to or

01 Hamburg , < 10. 0. II. K'CIIAKOS' COOen
1 Paw Agents , 61 mead way , New York and
ahlnjiton ind La Belle itreeta , Chicago , or Ilcnrv-
adt , Uaik Hanien , P, K. Moore * , Harry Deuel In
aha ; Orontwlg it flohfuietfen , In Council Ulu-

flaIREXEL & MAUL ,

(luooiasoua TO JOHM a , JIO-
OBJIfNDERTAKERS II-

t the old etand 1117 Farnam BL Crdtri by lol *
phiolloltedandpioDipU attended to. Teltp-

boo'CONSUMPTION. .
I bare a potltlie remedy for tb < abort dlitait i bi 14

lie thoueandfvf ctitielltit wont klndmiilof (ou-
Uodlox haf te cured. Indeed hotlrongle 10 J fall
altlll cacr.l tl will l n4Tv'o IIOTTLE3 PHH-
Buictbtr with a BI.KInKlTIbE onib-

lor oO.r r , lllroiip'xondl * O
* " '

IYIE-

STABLISHED( 1805. )

Only Importers in Omaha o-

fSMOKERS' ARTICLES ,

Guns, Sporting Goods and Notions

Base Balls, Fishing Tackle ,

ROLLER SKATES.

FOR IrPJRIOIE LISTS.-
Maso

.
Meyer Co. , - OinaJur, Neb,

Remember thnt when you buy a lot in South Oma'-a you pet 9,009
square teet of ground , equal to three lota 50x00 , < r six business lots
26x60. With this you have the advantngo ot alleys 20 feet wide nml-
a street 80 feet wide.

When ycu are buying real estate ; ascer'ain ho v much LA.ND you are
getting for your moivy.

NOW IST-

o secure these large lots while they nro cheap. You can gob ground
now at 2 cents a square foot that will be worth five times that amount
in three years.

fiend for a Mao of South maha.
Address , 216 S. 13th St. , Omaha , Neb

M9A. Uuton Ass't Seo'v and Manage-

r.RIGHMON

.

C'GARETTC Smokers wlioare willing to poy a Illll
for Clgarettvs than thu price clmifixl for the ordinary trK"o o , , ,,

ftus.win nnd the RICHMOND STRAIGHT.ciMO t
SUPERIOR to all others They are rondo from tlio brightest ,

wostdelicately (Uvored.and hlzhert cost gold leaf grown In Vlrirlula , and are abiolatoly WITHOUT IDULT-

BITIOM ordmzs. Weu-e the Qenulna French (Iloo Paper < ( "" °* 1 """<* Importation ,
blch lioiadeespoclally foruiWitvr inarkod with thanamoof the uranJ , Richmond Straight

Cut No I !_,
STRAIGHT CUT
toliJ Di , .VHI.MI vii.niuu tta < MIUJ. imltJClon * ol tun brni h vob < u jiut on tilp
dniga-ettusukeii roe -itlon l th t thU U the old and orlzlual brand , aoi to observe tnat each
ckageorboxol Richmond Straight Out Cl trettJibeirtthi slgoature of v_ 3

ALLEN &. CIWTEF ? PinARFTTFQ
Manufacturers , Richmond , Virginia , UIUHRE. I ILO


